BIKE MECHANIC SERVICES
Breakaway Cycles are on board to keep your wheels rolling as Port to Port’s mechanical support. Dallas & the team will be there
to assist at every start and finish line. Breakaway Cycles will be able to perform everything from building your bike, basic
adjustment and tuning, spares and overnight repairs if the need arises, right through to detailed service requirements including
basic suspension servicing (pending parts availability).
They can be contacted on (02) 4973 4446 or via email breakawaycycles@bigpond.com. Breakaway Cycles is located at 65 Dora
St, Morisset NSW 2264

Pre-Event Services
Want to get your bike built or have pre-race service on Wednesday 22 May? Breakaway Cycles are taking bookings for build &
servicing. Spaces are limited so make sure you pre-book to avoid missing out.
If you’re arriving before Wednesday and would like your bike built or serviced, we recommend you call ahead and book with the
in-store team at Breakaway Cycles.

Event Services and Schedule
Breakaway Cycles will have highly experienced mechanical repair staff at the daily race villages who will aim to get you back on
your bike as soon as possible after your race. We encourage all riders to check in with their mechanical staff immediately after
their race to allow the best possible opportunity of getting any repairs completed prior to the following race day. Remember to
wash your bike down first!
Breakaway Cycles will be at the start line 2 hours prior to the start of each stage to begin taking bookings with work commencing
1.5 hour prior to the start of each day stage. Breakaway cycles will be at every finish line except for Stage 4.
All repairs for the event are booked in on a first in first served basis. On the day servicing will be quoted prior to the start of all
repairs and will be based on the condition and requirements of the bike. As a basic indication their labour rate (not including
parts) will be charged out at $120 per hour. Price will vary for specialist repairs such as brake bleeding and fork servicing.
Breakaway Cycles will carry a large array of Maxxis tyres and tubes, Shimano drivetrain components, tyre sealant and a multitude
of miscellaneous spares parts including grips, wheels, handlebars, stems, bottom brackets, brake pads, rotors and cabling. If
there is something you’d like pre ordered please bring it with you or get in touch with the store on (02) 4973 4446 prior to the
race and they’ll do their best to accommodate.

Be bike ready… Top 5 Tips to come prepared:
1: Have your bike professionally serviced prior to the race, including suspension!
2: Fit new brake pads
3: Fit new tyres and sealant
4: Fit a new chain and carry a spare joiner link

5: Buy and bring a spare derailleur hanger

